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Health Awareness Month Launched

A

“Physical ac vity at work place includes physical and mental
wellbeing , prevents diseases such as heart problems and obesi‐
ty. It strengthens muscles, encourage weight loss, boost im‐
mune system, improve mental health, prevents depression and
promotes posi ve self esteem” said Nomusa Mgaga from Ama‐
Madadeni Hospital, Niemeyer Hospital, EMS, Forensic,
juba Health District.
Danhauser CHC and Amajuba District Health oﬃce par cipated
in the wellness programme which included a fun walk, fitness Newcastle Regional Hospital currently has wellness ac vi es
session and aerobics.
including soccer, netball, choral music and aerobics. The hospi‐
tal also hosts aerobics classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays a er‐
According to Mr. Phumlani Ndlovu (EWP Coordinator) Health
noons. In conclusion Mr. Ndlovu thanked all the par cipants
Awareness Month promotes health through physical ac vity.
who a ended the event as well as the managers of various
He said this when addressing workers before the beginning of
components in the hospital.
the programme.
pril is a Health Awareness Month in the department
of Health. Newcastle Regional Hospital hosted a
Health Awareness Day for employees on the 1st
April 2016.

No pain, No gain. Employees par cipa ng in the Aerobics session during the launch of Health Awareness Month

Ladies a ended the event in numbers. Here they were par cipa ng in the Fun Walk that took place around Central to the Hospital
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Newcastle Hospital Scoops Special Recognition Award

the Regional level. The award was received with singing
and ululation by the staff of NICU when presented them
by the Medical Manager Dr Nyombayire. The Head of the
Unit Dr Busi Mahlaba couldn't hold back her excitement
The hospital was awarded for its commitment and dedicaand started to dance. Halala, Newcastle you’ve made it
tion towards the improvement in the Neonatal outcomes at
against all odds.
Newcastle Regional Hospital went away with a Special
Recognition Award on the 4th June 2016, during the
MASEA which were held at the ICC.
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Candle Light spreads love…...

Newcastle Regional Hospital staﬀ a ending Candlelight Memorial Day at Hospital Foyer
Newcastle Regional Hospital held a Can‐
dlelight Memorial on the 16th May 2016
in honour of all those who lost their
loved ones to HIV/AIDS. The Commemo‐
ra on was part of Interna onal Candle‐
light Memorial Day held every year on 15
May, according to Department of Health
Calendar.
Dr Mahlaba minded the staﬀ that it is
impera ve to treat all mothers who have
been diagnosed with HIV with love and
care when visi ng the hospital.

Dr B. Mahlaba in red jersey (Paediatric Specialist) and Matron B. Sokhela
next to her also a ended the event that was held at the Hospital Foyer
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In her speech she also urged the staﬀ to
encourage the mothers about the im‐
portance of taking medica on as she ap‐
plauded the Department of Health in its
eﬀort to ensure that more and more peo‐
ple have access to HIV medica on.

Always a mother, forever a friend
In celebra on of Mother’s
Day, Leave No Girl Behind
Interna onal (LNGBI) vis‐
ited Newcastle Regional
Hospital to spread the
love, ensuring no mother
was forgo en.

“We went to the hospital to
spread love and spoil moms
who might have been ne‐
glected on Mother’s Day”
said Kashmira Nanan of the
Power Circle.
Determined to put a smile on
the faces of the pa ents, the
girls gave each mom a rose
and read them a special poem.

Friday the 13th is sur‐
rounded by supers on,
and widely considered a
day of bad luck.

Shameema Patel, co‐founder
of LNGBI, said the members
However, this was not the
wanted to honour mothers
case for the pa ents of
and the impact they had on
Newcastle Regional Hos‐
Nomsa Zwane is one of the mothers who
society. “Mothers are very im‐
pital, when the Lincoln
received a rose from Kashmira Nanan of Lin‐
portant people in every socie‐
Heights Secondary Power
coln Heights Secondary School
ty, hence we are here today “
Circle of Leave No Girl
she concluded
Behind Interna onal visit‐
ed there
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Men's Forum Launched at Newcastle Hospital
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Mr. Mlungisi. Ndlovu from Head Oﬃce addressing men during the oﬃcial launch of Newcastle Men’s Forum

B

issues to keep them empowered” he explained.

lessers must fall” is a slogan under
which the Newcastle Regional Hospital
Men’s Forum was launched.

Mr. Mfusi who also a ended the event said every
men can be a father but it takes a strong man to
be a responsible father. He further requested all
the a endees to be lead by example in everything
they do.

This forum was oﬃcially launched on the 26th
May 2016. The launch was a ended by various
guests from Madadeni Regional Hospital as well
as Mr. Mlungisi Ndlovu from Head Oﬃce in PMB
who was a main guest speaker on the day.

“If all of us as men can change the way we do
things in our homes and communi es, and start
The Forum has been established in response to
to be responsible and accountable in whatever
the Oﬃce of the Premier’s direc ve. Many thorny we do. This country can be one of the best in the
issues were discussed on this day including the
world” he said.
one of the “Blessers” that are killing the na on.
He further said that this country wouldn't have
In his presenta on Mr. Ndlovu said it is impera‐
so much high level of crime if all men were re‐
ve that each and every hospital has a func onal sponsible . “Our young boys are now involved in
Men’s Forum so that issues aﬀec ng men physi‐ drugs dealings because they do not have a proper
cally, emo onally and spiritually are thoroughly
up bringing. So many homes do not have fathers,
discussed. “ One of the strategies adopted by the which then leads to male children ge ng out of
Departmental Men’s Forum Commi ee is to en‐ order and become criminals” he concluded.
gage departmental men and share gender related
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Child Protection Week Commemorated at Newcastle Hospital

SANCA, SAPS, Social Services, Newcastle Hospital Psychology Department and Newcastle Hospital Cri‐
sis Centre Unit came to create child abuse awareness

N

ewcastle Regional Hospital commemo‐
rated Child Protec on Week under the
green theme to protect South African
Heritage, which is children. Diﬀerent
stakeholders from various Departments came togeth‐
er to educate and create awareness on serious issues
surrounding child abuse.

to 12 High School learners who are being tested in
their facili es and requested that law enforcement
must step in to preserve the next genera on.
Mandisa Nxele, a Psychologist at the Newcastle Re‐
gional Hospital said that whatever children are ex‐
posed to, aﬀects them. “Some mes you don’t see it
immediately but as they grow the eﬀects starts to
show” she explained

This included Social Services, SAPS, Psychologist, SAN‐
CA and Crisis Centre. The day focused on the everyday
abuse of children in all forms including sexually, psy‐
chologically, verbally, emo onally and physically. Mr.
Maseko, a Social Worker from Newcastle Hospital stat‐
ed that the physical and sexual abuse could be easily
detected as it involves assessment unlike other forms
of abuse which he said can not be easily measured.
Mrs. L. Gajoo from SANCA said that in each and every
week they have discovered that everyday there are 10

She further said that sexual abuse can progress to per‐
sonality disorders if not detected early. “Verbal abuse
can cause diﬃculty in concentra on, withdrawals and
aggressiveness” she concluded
Three green candles were also lit to remember all the
children who have fallen vic m to abuse and for all
those who are vulnerable and at risk of abuse.
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CONTACT DETAILS

He was aﬀec onately known as “Bab ‘uNkosi” or
“Banana” to all the staﬀ members of Newcastle Regional
Hospital.
On the
27th November 2015 it was his farewell
Physical
Address:
a er working for 20 years as the hospital messenger.
Hospital
Street
The 4Cafeteria
where
his party was held was full of jokes
and laughter which was a symbol that it was an event of
Newcastle, 2940
the “Old school type of a guy”.

Switchboard Number
034 32 80000 / Fax 034 32 800 22

Staﬀ members and the Systems Department Manage‐
ment couldn't believe their eyes when Mr. Nkosi showed
Webs Address:
them his dance moves on the stage. Banana will be gone
www.kznhealth.gov.za
but he
will never be forgo en.
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